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is a key ingredient in success. Living
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All hands on
deck amid
shortage of
sub teachers

By Joe DeJka

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

A substitute shortage that had
frustrated Nebraska schools prior
to the pandemic is now so acute
that schools are in an all-hands-on-
deck status, assigning administra-
tors to cover classrooms and woo-
ing college students to sub over
their winter break.

Students who are studying to
be teachers are being recruited to
work after Thanksgiving during
the extended winter breaks that
college officials created last sum-
mer.

Teachers are burning plan time
to cover for colleagues. Students
whose teachers are absent are be-
ing temporarily placed into other
teachers’ classrooms.

Principals and other staffers
with teaching credentials, who
don’t normally teach, are being
asked to fill in.

Alison Evangelisti, 39, principal
at Pine Creek Elementary School
in the Bennington Public Schools,
has been subbing a couple of days
a week, catching up on her princi-
pal duties at night.

“I’ve subbed, I think, every
grade level, and every special
(class), minus PE,” Evangelisti
said. “So I’ve done art, music, I’ve
done it all.”

In the Omaha Public Schools,
members of the district’s central
office staff are being assigned
to help out subbing from Nov.

Area districts are tapping
college students and
administrators to fill in for
sick, quarantining teachers

By Julie anDerson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Mandy Vint Troia still will make
kringla this year.

Baking cookies at the holidays
was one of those special rituals she
and her brother, Tim, shared with
their father, Tom Vint. And krin-
gla, a pretzel-shaped Norwegian
cookie, were one of Tom Vint’s spe-
cialties.

Vint, who learned to bake from
his mother, knew the “Grandma
secrets” for making the cookies.

Cousins would call or text her fa-
ther for advice, which he gracious-
ly gave.

But this year, Troia will bake the
cookies without her dad.

Vint, a longtime Associated
Press sports writer and Omaha AP
bureau staffer, died Sept. 2 after a
monthlong battle with COVID-19.
He was 72.

As the holidays approach, the
Vint family is among thousands
heading into their first such season
without loved ones lost to the vi-
rus. They must go on without them

as they cling to cherished rituals
and memories.

In Nebraska, COVID-19 had
claimed 905 people as of Saturday.
Nationwide, the pandemic death
toll last week topped 250,000.

By comparison, 393 Nebraskans
died of influenza in 2017. National-
ly, U.S. flu death totals have ranged
between 12,000 and 61,000 a year
over the past 10 years.

An Omaha family is among those having to move on
without the ‘glue’ that helped hold them all together

ILLINOIS 41, NEBRASKA 23

NU’S TROUBLES HARD TO GRASP
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Incident in Bellevue
Authorities respond to reported
active shooter late Saturday.
Midlands, 2B, and Omaha.com

Jays eager for tipoff
A look at Creighton’s anticipated
season, its roster and the rest
of the Big East. Sports

A cool success
Capitol District’s popular new
igloos are now available on
more days. Homes & Money
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Clouds, some sun
Details: 19A
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COvID deaths aren’t just numbers

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 113,029 905
Iowa 207,672 2,160
U.S. 12,085,389 255,823

*As of 9 p.m. Saturday

Tom Vint and his daughter, Mandy Vint Troia.See Vint: Page 2

‘Aunt Tiny’ donors typify Goodfellows generosity

By Betsie Freeman

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

For more than 10 years, Phyl-
lis “Tiny” McCaul raised seven of
her late niece’s sons and daugh-
ters like they were her own off-

spring.
She took them in at age 60 af-

ter widowed dad Gary Staton left
them at a hospital in 2008 under
Nebraska’s former safe haven
law.

Finances were tight, but she

persevered.
When The World-Herald fea-

tured the family in its 2009
Thanksgiving edition, readers
wanted to help. Many contact-
ed the newspaper’s Goodfellows
charity, which collected mon-
etary donations and delivered
them to McCaul, who was known

Couple for years anonymously helped Lincoln woman
who took in seven nieces and nephews at age 60

GOODFELLOWS
To make
donations:
Online: Omaha.
com/goodfellows
Mail: World-Herald
Goodfellows, 1314 Douglas St.,
Suite 600, Omaha, NE 68102
Donations to date: $23,353.43
Donations list on Page 7ASee Goodfellows: Page 7

IT’S TIME FOR A MASK MANDATE
The Omaha World-Herald editorial
board calls on Ricketts to impose a
statewide mandate. Page 15A

See Substitutes: Page 5

C H r I S M A C H I A N / T H e W O r L D - H e r A L D

Nebraska’s Luke McCaffrey chases down a snap that went awry in the first quarter against Illinois on Saturday at Memorial Stadium. He recovered the
ball but would go on to throw an interception on the play. That’s the kind of day it was for Nebraska, a 16-point favorite in the game.

PLAN A GREAT GETAWAY
NOT FAR FROM HOME.
Book the ‘KansasCity is for Lovers’package at KansasCityMarriottDowntown.com.

We’re ready towelcomeyou!


